4D3N CEBU + BOHOL
TOUR CODE: 4CEB TAG FIT
To say that Cebu is charming is an understatement. It’s in Cebu where the first Spanish settlement in the Philippines was established. Home to a
multitude of curious sites including a church which houses the country’s oldest religious relic, it’s easy to be enchanted while holidaying in Cebu. In
Oslob, one can go underwater for a close encounter with the whale sharks. Trust that this experience will create memories that will last a lifetime.
The famous Sinulog Festival, which celebrates the child Jesus, happens every third Sunday of January. The city hosts a wild, colorful street party
attracting revellers from around the Philippines and the world. Don’t forget to check out Cebu’s dried mangoes and lechon Cebu which TV Chef
Anthony Bourdain rightfully called the "best pig ever!"
Bohol takes pride in its mountains as well as its beaches, simultaneously featuring the world-famous Chocolate Hills and the dreamy shores of
Panglao. Chocolate Hills is a series of 1,776 perfectly symmetrical, haycock-shaped hills that rise from 40-120 meters above the ground. During
summer the Hills dry up and turn brown transforming the area into seemingly endless rows of chocolate “Kisses.” The Philippine Tarsier, the world’s
smallest primate, is indigenous to Bohol. Tarsiers have large eyes, measure 4-5 inches and have tails longer than their bodies. The species is believed
to be about 45 million years old. Visit the Blood Compact Site which honors Sandugo, the first international treaty of friendship between the brown
and white races. Bohol: 1,776 hills… and then some!
DESTINATIONS COVERED:
CEBU, BOHOL
HIGHLIGHTS:
* Explore the charming sites in Cebu, the site of the first Spanish settlement in the Philippines
* Visit the Chocolate Hills, a natural wonder of perfectly symmetrical, haycock-shaped hills
* Meet the oddly adorable animal mascot of Philippine tourism, the Philippine tarsier
* Enjoy a river cruise with sumptuous buffet lunch aboard Loboc's Floating Restaurant
DAY 01 (NO MEALS) ARRIVAL CEBU
Meet & greet at Mactan Cebu International Airport (Airport code: CEB) then transfer to hotel for check in then free program. Overnight in Cebu
DAY 02 (B, L) CEBU
Breakfast at hotel. Pick up from hotel at 9:30 for Cebu City and Mactan Island tour visiting Mactan Shrine & Lapu-Lapu Monument, Alegre Guitar
Factory, Taoist Temple, Heritage of Cebu Monument, Yap-San Diego Ancestral House, Magellan’s Cross, Basilica Minore del Santo Niño, rolling tour
Colon Street, Fuente Osmeña Circle, Capitol Site. Buffet lunch at local restaurant. Transfer back to hotel. Overnight in Cebu
DAY 03 (B, L) CEBU-BOHOL-CEBU
Breakfast at hotel then proceed to Cebu City Pier. Transfer to Bohol Island by ferry (travel time 1 hour, 40 minutes). Meet & greet at Bohol
Tagbilaran City Wharf then proceed to Bohol countryside tour – visit the Chocolate Hills, Bohol Habitat Conservation Center (Butterfly Garden),
Manmade Forest, Philippine Tarsier Center, Hanging Bridge, Blood Compact Monument, Actual Blood Compact Site, Baclayon Church, Hinagdanan
Cave, Bohol Bee Farm. Enjoy a river cruise with sumptuous buffet lunch aboard Loboc's Floating Restaurant. After the tour, transfer back to
Tagbilaran City Wharf for ferry ride back to Cebu. Transfer back to hotel. Overnight in Cebu
DAY 04 (B) CEBU DEPARTURE
Breakfast at hotel. Free program or avail optional tour. Check out then transfer to airport for departure

PACKAGE INCLUDES
4D3N accommodation in Cebu based on Single/Twin/Triple/Quad sharing
Daily hotel breakfast (based on number of occupants – 1 for Single, 2 for Twin, 3 for Triple, 4 for Quad)
All local airport transfers
All local pier transfers
Cebu City and Mactan Island tour based on seat in coach (SIC) with buffet lunch
Bohol countryside tour based on seat in coach (SIC) with buffet lunch
Roundtrip Cebu-Bohol ferry tickets
Service of tour guide
NOT INCLUDED
International/domestic air tickets
Philippines tourist visa if any (See list of visa-free countries by clicking here)
Personal expenses (telephone, mini bar, laundry)
Beverages and other items which are not included in the meal plan
Cebu Airport tax for international flights PHP 750 per person
Cebu City Pier terminal fee PHP 25 per person
Tagbilaran City Wharf terminal fee PHP 20 per person
Tip for driver/guide USD 3 x 4 days x number of pax

OPTIONAL 2D1N VIVA MANILA STOPOVER
TOUR CODE: 2MNL FIT
ITINERARY
DAY 01 (D)
Meet & greet at Manila Ninoy Aquino International Airport (NAIA). Proceed to Manila city tour – we visit the charms of old Manila starting with
Luneta (Rizal Park) to see the national hero’s monument, walled city of Intramuros, Fort Santiago, Galeria de los Presidentes, and Manila Cathedral.
Afterwards proceed to rolling tour of Cultural Center Complex and Makati CBD en route to Manila American Memorial – the largest American
Memorial in Asia Pacific. Enjoy sumptuous Filipino buffet dinner then proceed to souvenir shopping at SM Mall of Asia, one of the world’s largest
malls. Afterwards transfer to hotel for check in. Overnight in Manila
DAY 02 (B)
Breakfast at hotel. Free program till transfer to airport for departure, or avail optional tour
PACKAGE INCLUDES
2D1N accommodation in Manila with hotel breakfast
Roundtrip airport transfers via Manila Ninoy Aquino International Airport (MNL)
Half day Viva Manila city tour
01 x buffet dinner (Surcharge for Halal food at USD 6 per person /meal. Available in Manila, Cebu, Boracay)
Transportation by air-conditioned private van
Light snack & bottled drinking water during tour
Service of tour guide
NOT INCLUDED
International/domestic air tickets
Philippines tourist visa if any (See list of visa-free countries by clicking here)
Personal expenses (telephone, mini bar, laundry)
Beverages and other items which are not included in the meal plan
Tip for driver/guide USD 3 x 2 days x number of pax

